
WE AT.T, KATE THE IS7EUEHZA AT
OUR nODSK.

Let “paregorio” bards attune the lyre
To themes that fire the heart of man,

I write alone for sport, and not for hire,
I’llsay my say as best I>cah. .

Commingled odors—such as promise cure
To coughs and colds—our house invade,

-And wife and children hereendure
That which augments the druggist’s

trade,
'

vy , -

My wife.can only speak in ‘-whispers now—
And this to me is strange and sad—

I gaze upon her reddened eyes and whitened
brow

: The only wife I ever had. v . c
My wife! my helpmate 1on life’s checkered

way,
Companion o’er the pathway rough,

I feel that I with truth to day may say
My betterhalf is “up fa snuff.” ’ : •J-

If she with “Richard 3 times’’ ever cried
“A ho(a)rse! my kingdom for a

ho(a)rse!”
She surely has one now that she can’t ride

O’er any yet discovered course.
Her voice was ever music to my ears

Till Influenza in its might arose,
And changed her Ns to Ds, her “nears” to

“dears,” '•

Her “news” to “dews,” her “nose” to
“dose.”| .

•Our baby “has it,” too, with tearful eye
She strives to wakethe echoes ’round.

In vain—“the pherub” cannot cry;
She squirms and frets, butmakes no

sound'.
Her mother Bays, “Poor little sufrig thig,”

And then the tears unbiddenstart—-
"Who knows if love or influenza bring

These from cold head or loving heart?

PAETT SECOND, INTRODUCING MY WIPE’S
;• CRADLE SONG.

“Go to sleep, by darlig wud, ‘

Dow the hours of day are dud;
Getly fall the shades of dight,
Ad the stars are shidig bright,
Hold your little hads in sleep,
-Adgels watch above you keep;
Doharb, by child, shall cub to thee,Still, by dar lig, trust in be.
Thy bother will thy slubbers guard
Though daggers press thesore ad hard;
Dot adytkig shall harb by child
■With dose so re! ad eyes so bild,
Thed slubbers sweet, by owd, to thee,
Thou art a darlig wud to £e.”

Our little boy turns up his solemn eyes,
AH influenza, grief end tears;

All this to him is truly a surprise
Beyond the ken of tender years,

And “bubby” seems just now made up
Nine parts of cold to one of boy,

As he sits sipping from a sweetened cup—-
“His father’s pride, his mother’s joy.”

■“the beauteous, bloom-Our daughter, too—-
iug rose,

A hue of beauty o’er it shed,”
She with her liquid eyes and swollen—-

nose;
She has a cold, and inher head,

I heard her sing “An angel I would be,”
And with her childish song was pleased;

She paused and turned her loving eyes on
And sweetly smiled—andthenshe sneezed.

■Weeping eyes and reddened lips and noses.
All tell the story of our woes;

Influenza reigns and health deposes—
The “ayes now have it”—with the nose.

[.Rochester Union.
A Museum for the Anatomy ofthe Horse.

The Quartermaster General proposes
to add a new and very interesting fea-
ture to his department. He has just
laid the foundation of a very praise-
worthy enterprise, one in which every
friend ofthe horse family must feel a
•deep interest. He has had a great
wariety ofspecimens collected and pre-
dated. He is also creating; in connec-
tion with his department, an anatomical
museum, in which the whole'anatomy
of the horse will be exhibited under
every phase known to veterinary science.
The various diseases to whioh the horse
is subject will also be illustrated, so far
as it is possible to do so through such a
source. The most prominent feature of
this collection is, perhaps, the carefully
prepared specimens showing the
great variety of diseases to which
horses’ feet are liable. The collection,
preparation, and appointment of those
specimens has been entrusted to the

■care ofDr. Braley, one of the most skill-,
ful veterinary surgeons this country has
produced, and whose success in the
treatment of animals is well known to
all our leading officers. Veterinary
skill has found no more difficult subject
to treat than the horse’s foot. Disabled
horses, consequent upon disease of the
feet, were a constant source of annoy-
ance to our officers during the war. The
war, however, opened an ample field for
-experiments, and for ascertaining the
true cafise of the various diseases. Sur-
gical operations never before attempted
in this country, were successfully per-
formed by Dr. Braley at our veterinary
hospitals, and were effected when the

-cases seemed hopeless. Allthese diseases
of the feet are now so perfectly,under-
stood, and the remedies for them so
•simple and certain,that it onlyrequires
ordinary skill on the part of the surgeon
in applying them to effect a cure.

There can be little doubt, however,
that the veterinary system practised in
the arihy has, to a great extent, been
very defective. If We understand Gen.
Meigs’s object in establishing this mu-
seum it is to improve and givethe army
a better veterinary system; That this
•subject should not have attracted more
Attention fromour officers before this is
somewhat strange, considering how de-
pendent ah army is on its animals for
■everything necesssary to its movements.

The fearful destruction of animal life
•during the earlier part of the war, and
the enormoußcost it entailed on the na-
tion, led General Meigs to institute in-
quiries as to the cause, and also to see
what coaid be done to apply proper
remedies. There were four principal
-causes for this greatwaste of animal life:
-First. Unskillful veterinary treatment.
Second. Damaged and insufficient
forage. Third. Hard riding and want
of care on the part of cavalry-
men. Fourth. Disregard of the
wants of the animal and cruel treatment
inflicted by teamsters. It is no doubt a
-very difficult matter to get cavalrymen
and teamsters to give the attention ne-
cessary to the; proper care of their ani-
mals. But we can and should have pro-
perly educated and intelligent veterinary
surgeons—men who have sympathy
with the animal and are willing to.de-
vote their energies to improve his con-
dition. It can, we believe, be shown,
that unskillful veterinary treatment did
more than its part in the destruction of
our animals during the war. Men were
employed as veterinary surgeons who
knew nothingwhatever of the profession
they pretended to practise. These men
were simply horse destroyers, not pro-
tectors and preservers. The Government
would hot only have saved money, but
have served the cause of humanity, by
sending its sick animals direct to the
knacker instead of consigningthem to
the tender mercies of such doctors.'

What we now wantin connectionwith
this museum is a work setting forth in*

the most simple and concise form, all
the ailments to which the horse isliable,
with the best and most effectual means
of cure. New diseases are developing
themselves everyyear in the animal as
well as the human family, while old
ones take new formandrequire different
treatment. The work should include
these new diseases, with the speediest
means'of cure, so far- as they had been
ascertained through experiments at the,
Government hospitals. It would cost
the Government but a trifle compara-
tively to get up such a work, and it
would s be repaid tenfold in the benefit
that would be derived from it by the
horse-breeder and - the agriculturist.—
National Intelligencep. ..

...
, .

’•■ Old Eogiisir Plate; •
A fine collection of old English silver

and silver-gilt plate,consiaiingbf several
thousand ounces, chiefly of the period
of Charles 11. and Queen Anne, was
disposed of in London recently at auc-
tion; Among the costlyspecimens were
the following,’ A tea urn, of .the period
of Queen Anne,- with beaded • edgeSj
shaped handles and pineapple top, the
belt with raised festoons, 1 dolphinjtap,
and square perforated band, weighing
164 oz., 140 guineas;, a loin, salver, with
perforated border and beaded edges, and
achocolate pot and stand,withflutedand
bead edges and basket handle, the whole
weighing 740z.52 guineas;another choco-
late pot arid stand, Very finely chased
in festoons of flowers and gadroonedges,
ivory handle, weight 52 oz., 36 guineas; a
pair of fine old tankards, fluted and
chased and gilt'inside, weighing 52 oz.,
30 guineas; a set of four Corinthian pat-
tern candlesticks, finely chased, weigh-
ing 36 oz., 20 guineas; a superb double
handle cup and cover, with chased and
raised ornaments, and another, smaller,
of the time of Queen Anne, finely
’'chased and gilt inside,the one weighing
72 oz., and the other 67 oz., 105 guineas;
a pair of iee pails, parcel gilt, with
Medusa handiesand escutcheons, weigh-
ing 215 oz., 85 guineas; a pair of fine old
tqnkards and covers, the belts richly
ornamentedin figures en repousse,weigh-
-54 oz., 80 guineas; a set of four two-
lighted candelabra, with beaded edges,
and cameo medallion figures in relief,
weighing 170 oz., 455 guineas.

An epergne, supported by eastern
figures, the base perforated and orna-
mentedwith reclining figures offemales,
and glass dish for the same, weight 72
oz., sold for 45 guineas; a fine old bouil-
lon cup and cover, the lid ornamented
with portraits of Charles II and his mis-
tresses at table, weighing 50 oz., £37105.;
and ewer and basin, with beaded edges,
havingthe arms of a Prince of Wales,
weighing 66 oz., 40 guineas; a set of
three old tea caddies, finely chased, in a
tortoise shell case, and another set,
equally fine, in a shagreen case, silver
mounted, the whole weighing 60 oz., 54
guineas; a pair of old English candle-
sticks, on square bases, with festoons
and beaded edges, and another pair,
with oak leaf borders and medallion
heads, 36 guineas.

Living In Washington.
A letter from Washington says: The

people of Washington, notwithstanding
the fact that they are copperheads
(many of them) are very glad to have
Congress return. Business has been
horribly dull here for several months,
and the shopkeepers are exceedingly
blue. They are hoping that business
will grow better after next week. Yet
in spite of the dullness I have heard of
no fell in prices. The respectable board-
ing house keepers want for a couple hid
away in some room out of sight and of
mindat least $lOO a month. At the
most moderate of the hotels the same
couple will have to pay $2OO, and I dare
say Willard’s Hotel will charge for a
pleasant room not less than $3OO a
month. It is no place here for a man
with a small salary. How clerks live
and support families on $1,200 and $1,400
ayear, is more than I can tell or even
guess at, but there are hundreds who
do it. It is, however, more generally
the case that clerks are single, and live
in boarding-houses. They deserve pity
who live in a Washington hotel or
boarding-house.

Origin of Plants.
Madder came from the East.
Celery originated in Germany.
The Chestnut came from Italy.
The Onion originated inEgypt.
Tobacco is a native of Virginia.
The Nettle is a native ofEurope.
The Citron is a native of Greece.
The Pine is a native of America.
The Poppy originated in the East.
Oats originated in North Africa.
Bye came originally from Siberia.
Parsley was first known inSardinia.
The Pear and Apple are from Europe,
Spinach was first cultivated in Ara-

bia.
The Snnflower was broughtfrom Peru.
The Parsnip is a native of Arabia.
The Potato is a native of Peru.
Cabbage grows wild in Siberia.
Bubkwheat came from Siberia,

i Millet was first known in India.
The Mulberry tree originated in Per-

sia. :

: The Cucumber came from the East
Indies.

The Horse Chestnut is a native of
Thibet.

The Quince came from the Island of
Crete. ■ ’

TheEadish is a native of China and
Japan.

Peas are supposed to be ofEgyptian
origin.': .

The garden Cress is from Egypt and
the East.

Horse Badish came from the south of
Europe. :

'

New Zealand Flax shows its origin by
its name. .

The Coriander grows wild near the
Mediterranean.

The Jerusalem Artichoke is a Brazil-
ian production.

Hemp is a native of Persia and the
East Indies.

Barley was found in the mountains of
Himalaya.

Altoona Sold.—One Professor Van-
dike advertised an exhibition of feats of
legerdemain at Altoona last week,when
he would change chickens, eats, ddgs,
etc., into monkeys, lions, elephants,:or
any animal the audience might desire!
Valuable gifts also to be distributed.
The Professor borrowed two cats, one
dog, and two clnokens,- boxed them up
in the hall, stationed himself at the
door on the evening appointed, took inl
about one hundred and fifty half-dollars
—got a boy to take his place while he
went around the corner to f‘see a man,”
and has never, returned. The innocent,
victims of the hoax waxed mighty in
theirwrath, swore vengeance, set upon
the wrong man in their blindness, and
insisted uppn sacrificing him, but were
at last convinced of their mistake and
sheepishly withdrew. >
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riOPbllX’S. PHIItAirXPHEA. CITY ANDBUSI-
Ifl&FS' DIBECTOBY, 1867-8, PUBLfSHEROF

UOPSIXL’S PBNKSYI.YAWIA fcTATfi DIREC
TOBYyAC.V*d, ill;•

? The nec»sBity.fQya. reliable . Directory laiso- large a
lst apparent to 'businessmam it is anactual want, ana< nnlesa; accurate, lease

less,‘and instead of & true guide and index to Its bus!
ness interests, inrxnatterofannoyancer.

'lhe publißher, from long: .experience in the publica
tion ofsimilar,works, or.which the Pennsylvania State
BuSlheeaPirectoiytisa specimen,’proposes.atthe so-
licitation,ofa number ofinfluential of this
city ■wnO bavesuffered from th e Inafccuracleß of for-
mer editions, topnbllßb tlieaboveßtreptOry.froman
actual and carefullyprepared canvass of tbe city by.
an efficient and'experienced corps of ckuvaaaera'■ cuo -
roughlyeducated to tbebusiness...
?Tbe wnrk:twill*contain a'FtfLL CITY DIRE
TOBY, A COM.PXIi.TJB,BUSINESS, A NXJ STftf£K?j
DIRECTORY, and isu’ch useful miscellaneous infor-
mation/a$ shall form a complete guide to tne; Mer-
cantile, Banking, Insurance, Religious, and other in-
terestaofthe city. 1 ' - : ‘-J r - *-

Mn a city comprising so?large a; number of streets.
eo greatly scattered, and in which tuch avast amountofchanges have been madeduring thepajtfew yeaksf
tbe actual want of .a systematically arranged.: and
cai efullycoin piled street add' avenue directory !is ap'
parent tg eeerydtizen-acd, businessman who hasre-course to tbe directory, and especially to thestranger
wncKis emlrtly unacqnalnted with the location’ andBunreralization ofthestreets. ,
• - The term of the Street Directory will be so arranged
as togiveataglacce the beginning of the street withany other haine Itmay formerly have had, with Its In-
tersections right and left,-and numbers thereon to its
end, and will form a feature of the work, exhibiting
not only the extent and number ofthe streets,'but
giving, from anystand point, definite and. correct In-
formation ofany locality sought.
s 'WiUrthe-repntation or pastpublications, which have
afforded perfect satisfaction, it will be his aim to make
this book equal Ifnot superior, to any issued by him.
and requests thatthe canvassersfor this work will be
afforded tbe necessary informationthey require for it,
asEWithont such -aid, .a reliable: directory cannot be
Issued. .
“ as anadvertising medium* merchants and others
will find this an excellent opportunity: terms will be
made' known by the canvassers, and in no case will
thepayxnent.be sanctioned till thehookls published. -

Each ctnv&BStr Is prepared to show his authority
signed by the compiler, setting forth his power to act,
•All othersare swindlers. - . ! .

The following are the prices ter extras (which Is In
variably paid In advance;, providing the agent gives a
printedreceipt, and produces his authority:
Putting individual namein caps..o 25

“

••. ' V. “ double caps,.„...M . soo
«* firm ,

“ lr caps..... 050“ “ V doable caj»...M ... MM; n 5 oo
Puttinganynumber letters to follow name notexceedirg2s letters...... .........

Puttingany number letters over 25 and not ex-
ceeding 50..... s(i

Puttingany number letters over 50 and not ex-■ seeding 100 i ot
For each extra heading in busin* ss directory 25

JAMES GOP3LLL. Publisher.
ItAAC COSTA, Compiler,

polo-g<fcw,ot7 413 Chestnut street, Booms i 6 and 18,
AKK 8. STEPHENS’S 3JIEW BOOK!

' THE SOLDIER'S ORPHANS.
THE SOLDIEK’S ORPHANS.
THE SOLDIER’S Or PHANS.

BY MRS. ANN 8 STEPHENS,
BY MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS.

Author of “Fashioe andFamine,” “TheGold Brick,”
“The Old Homestead,” “Mlent Straggles ” “Mary

Derwent,” /Rejected Wife, 1’ “The fieireass.”
‘•The Wife's Secret,” etc.

This new book, by Mrs. Anns. Stephens, has been
pronounced by ail to be by iar the best and most inter
eatingworkever written oyher. Itappeared in month*
ly insulin, ents in ’Peterson’s Magazine’ daring the
last year having been completed inthe December nuan
ber,where it has proved to be the mas; popular, power,
ful and successful novel that has ever appeared in that
Magazine, and Is now published complete andßna-
unahridgec, m lone large duodecimo volume,
uniform with the “Gold Brick.” “Fashion ana
Famine.” and the other works of Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens, published by os; and it will no doubtprove tobe the most popular and successful work tbat
has ever beforebeen written by this talented American
anth cress.
It Is published complete in one large.Duodecimo

Volume. Price #1 50 Inpaper, or $2 in cloth.
We have also just lasted, a new, complete, and uni

form edition of the other popular works by Mrs. Ann
S Stephens. Their names are as follows.
PRICE OF EACH$1 60 INPAPER; Or *2IN CLOTH.
THE SOLDI*R’S ORPHAN S.

THE REJECTED WIFE.
THE WIPES SEORET.

SILENT STRUGGLES.
THE GOLD BRICK.

FASHION AND FAMINE.
THE OLD HOMESTEAD.

MARY DERWENT;
THE HEIRESS.

A Complete eet of Mrs, Aon 8. Stephens's works
cine in til, bound in cloth, will be sold orsent 10an?
one, free of postage, on receipt of .Fifteen Dollars by
ta.

Copies of anyor all of the above popular books,
will be sent to an; one, free of postage, on receipt of
price.

Address all orders to the publishers.
T. B. *ErEBSO2i <fc BROTHERS,

806 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa
And theywlll receive immediate attention. no3D*2i

GUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! s

MB. CARLETON begs to Inform the trade that he
will hive xeady In afew days the Novel
by Miss entitled

ST. ELMO.
A rplendid new novel by Miss Augusta J. Evans,

author of “Btolah,” ‘ Mac&ria.’ etc. * • • Remar
kable as this author’s previous novels were, thenew
<.ne,*‘fit, Elmo.” must be acknowledged sot only her
masterpiece but a masterpiece of English fiction.
Brilliant with genius, magnificent in word-painting,
powerful in plot, and Intense In interest, *Bk iamo”
*lll prove to be the finest American novel ever pub-
lished.

Mr. Carleton’s other works, recently published, are
LA.US VENERIS

and other Poems and Ballads. By Algernon Charles
bwlnhame. I i;th edition now ready fi 75

• OUR ARTIST IN PERU.
A new comic book,by tt.W. Carletoa, anthorof**Oor

Artist in Cuba.” Fourth thousand.. 41 50

THF CULPRIT FAY.
Holiday edition ofthis beantifal poem, will 100 llius

tratloDß, by Lomley, elegant quarto gUt-boofc 45 00

Th?Beb*o>B areall beautifully boned in cloth—are
sold everywhere—and will be sent by moll, postage
iree, on receipt of price, by

CARLETON, Pabilsher,
no?4p*wtf NewYork.

■VTJhW ENGLISH MEDICAL BOOKS.—IN jrSTRECRIVED.
TAYBEB’S CLINICAL SURGERY IN INDIA.
FRANKLAND'S LECTURE NOTES TO CHEMI-

CAL feIUDKp ts.
VOLLOrK’S ELEMENTS OF PROGNOSIS IN

CONSUMPIION.
BAfHAM ON DROP3Y. Third Edition.
GORDON’S ARMY HYGIENE.
M ACNAMARA ON THE DISEASES OF THE

EYE.
SHBIMPTON ON CHOLERA.
CLINICAL HISTORIES, WITH COMMENTS. By

Henry Day. M.D,
MUrHFT ON APOPLEXY.
COCKLE ON INTRA-THORACIC CANCER.H&BERSRON ON THE STOMACH.
LEa BED ON IMPKRFECT DIGFS HON.
CRISP ON MALIGNANT CHOLERA,
NORTON’S OSTEOLOGY FOR STUDENTS.
COOLEY ON TOILET AND COSMETIC ARTS.
TROUSSEAU’S CLINICAL MEDICINE.; PartL
zander on theopht halmoscope.
PABKBS’S PRACTICAL HYGIENE. SecondEdltion- ■TILTON UTERINE AND OVARIAN INFLAM

MATTON.
GRaVES’B CLINICAL MEDICINE. Second Edi

tion.
New English Medical and ScientificBooks Imported

to orderb- 'Very ateamir, bf
LINDSAY <6: BLAKISTON,

' Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,
2fr|Soma Sixthstreet, above Chestnut.

Marion harland*s new book.-sunny
BANK. By the Anthorof "Alone,” “Hidden

Path.” die. 12mo.
BEETHOVEN'S LETTERS. Translated by Lady

Wallace 2v015..16me.
BIGLOW Papers. SecondSeries !6mo.
MELODIES FOR CHILDHOOD. With hlghly-OP

lorfd Illustrations. 12mo.
THE STATE OF THE CHURCH AND THE

WORLD AT THE FINAL OUTBREAK OF EVILAND BEVKLATION OF ANTICHRIST,his destruo
tion at the second coming ofChrist, and the ushering In
of the Millennium. By the Rev J. G. Gregory, M.A,,
with an Appendix by Mrs A. P. Joliflb.

For sale by JAMES a OLAXTON,
Successor to W. S. & A.
; ... ■ ■ , . .1214 Chestnut street.

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PHILIDOR.—THE LIFE Ol
PHTTiTDOB, Musician and Chess Player, by GeeAllen. Greek Professor tn the University of Pennsyi

vanla, with a SupplementaryEssay on Phllidor, a
Chess Author land Chess Player, by jThaallleVon Hoi
debrand unddeLasa, EnvoyExtraordinary and Mis
later Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at th>
Court ofSaxe-Welmer. l voL, octavo, K veUtun, gD
top. Price 1125. Latfer published by

E. H. BtiTLHB * 00,, _

137 Booth Fourth street E

PERFUMERY.

llhe Grace Model
paper:collars i

AM THE BEST
” 1

TO BEr HAD E^EfWWHERE,

627 Cbestont Street,
Agents forPhiladelphia. n027-,ira|

T'tTRKEY FIGS.—2B cases new crop, varlons grades,
X landing and for sale by JOS. B.BVSSIEE?
lw Softtb Delaware ftyeaue, -

■ Fine CbS*ees>
“ocaArßAsT nsr-DIA and JAMAICA. »

-
,

ForSaleby - ,i-vi nT.
JAMESK WEBB;.
WALHUTandEIGHTHBtn*Cjl:. ■■A.i

JJRIMBNEW JERSKYLBAP DABD Justreceived'
“'•'"■j K O. BNIGHT &CO.,’ : v
nolS-lm , 8, E.cornerWaterand Chestnutstreet...

ITOX’S FARINA OB SUKERS, -

A Fresh Crackers 'of this unrivaledBrand always onhandand tor sale Inbbls. and ii bbls„ by
" ■ - ' P 7 ALDRICH,’'YEKEEBA GARY,
i- ! -r_: ■ ,

: ,Ift, 2Q and22 LetIlia street,
•hoHdiml - ■ •Bxclojdve* fleets •
Ti ) linn 4*133 FRESH PEACHES, WINSLOWJ-.V..UUvCorn,;Freah,Tpmatoes,Qreen Peas, Straw;
berries. Mushrooms; Ac tin store 1and for sale, whole-sale or.retall, by M.P.SPXUJN., N.:W. comer.Archand Eighth; -

- ■ * - n—- ”

DKIEDFRUIT.— -Very handsome pared peaches,'
- mjpared do. dried apples, in store and for saleby M FTfePILLIN, N. W. corner'Arch andElghth/ -

Be CEWHEAT, BUCKWHEAT.— 5,000 lbs; Of- the'-
, -celt brated-SllverFlint Buckwheat, in store andfor sale fcy.M. F. SPTLI.TN,Tea Dealer and Grocer. N.'

W. comer Arch and Eighth.: -

TWTEW RAISINS AND FIGS-Enperlor new Layer1* Balsins and choice Elma Figs, for sale by Id. F.BPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch anqßlghth streets.

QUEEN OLIVER.—3OO gallons choice laree.jifcen
Olives, In store andfor sale by gallon orbarrel, at

Cs Ufc.TY’B East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSECOND:street*. . .. _

XTEW BETHLEHEM. BUCKWHEAT <fe WHITEJ-T' Cipvcr.Honey,in ttore andforsale atOOUSTY’SBast End GroceryNo; 118 SouthaECaNPstreet.
’HTORTH CAROLINA HOMINY ? GRITS. NEW
XI Hominy, pared and unpared Beaches, justre-ceived and lor Saleat COUNTY’S East End Grocery,
No; 118 Sooth SECONDstreet.. , • ; .

CTUFPED MANGOESAND PEP PRES, GEN TUNEO Chutney Sauce. Robinson’s patent Barley andGroats, always on -handat OOUSTY’S East End Gro-eery, No. its SouthBBOONPatreet. __

A LCOHL 95 per cent. . NO. CHARGE POR PAOK-xA' AGES.- C. L; Oil.newmade. invoice Just re-ceived and for sale in quantities suitable to the trade.-
Ipecac* root and powder, in balk and bottles oi &2>
each. • .- ,•. •

< hloroform ofthebest quality in carboysand demi-
johns, . . JOHN CJBAKER&CO.,
8.PQ19 ’

-
. -

- 718 Marketr street.

BLAJR’SJSPECIALTEE«J FOR THE SEASON.
GlycerinLotion, for hands and ffccew ;

Pectoral Lozenges,forsore throat,hoar&eners.&c.
Camphor Ice, for chapped Handset
Wild Cherry Compound .iorpoUU cough,&c.
Oleln.for chapped handa/fta '
Trocheschlorate Potash, for ulcerated throat.

HENRY C, BLAIR’S SONS, Eighth and Walnut eta

WHITE GCMaRABIu.—Forsale- by WILLIAM
. ELLIS & GO., Druggists, No. 724 MARKET

streets -

ROSE WATER.—Double Distilled Rose Water, con-
stantly on hand and for sale by WILLIAM

ELLIS<fe CO., Dtuggiata, No.724 MARKETafreet.

CIKBAM OF TARTAR.—Pure CreanSof Tartar and
/ Soda, for sale by WiLLIaM ELLIB A CO, Drug

gists,No. 724 MARKET street.
U'XTKAUr OF-BEEF for beef tea or Essence a
Xj Beef in sickness or for soups for table use. MadnElgin, Illinois, by Gall Borden, from the juicesf
choice beef and is superior In 'delicious flavor an;
quality to any hitherto known. Packets withfull d
recilons,one dollar each, MllkRVT.T., Apothecary
1410 Chestnutstreet.

TTVBUGGISTB’ SUNDRIES. Graduates Hortar±J Pill'nies.Oojnhs,Brushes, Mirrors, TwßtxgsPu-
Boxes, Horn Scoops, feirglcal Instruments, Truca
Hard and Soft Knnbnr Goods, Vial Oases, 1Glaa vs
MetalSyringes, Ac., all at “First Hands”pzlom.

SNOWDEN A BROTHER,
apg-tff tt SouthEighth stra&

Robert shoemaker a co-n. a corns:
FOURTH ' AND RACK STBEETTS, Wholes*’

Druggists, Mnnufactnren and Dealers in WlndC'
Glass,White Lead, and Faints oi every descrlntSm
offer fed the trade, or canssmera, acomplete slock c
goods in their line, at the lowest market rata.

f ROBERT RWOUTM-A-gTcw * go,.
Northeast corner Fourthand Race sfreee

BAY RUM.—Jut received, an invoice of Genuiv
IniMrted B«r Bam, for sals bythe

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A 00,, Druggist. <1.8,00nsr Fourthand Baca streets. g ■
BiJßieraaas cabSos.

HEWES <k BBOIHKB
PLUMBEES AND GAS FITTEBS,

NO. 413 NO&TH EIGHTH BTBEET,
(ABOVE WILLOW,)
PHILADELPHIA. - [nov3-3moal

Bop.lring of all kinds at abort notice. Orders
through Post Officewill receive prompt attention.

J3~ COUNTRY WOBK ATTENDED TO.

a a LANCASTEB.
GRAIN STORE, BFBUCB STREETWHARF

Established in 1828.
CORN, OATS and MILL-FEEDsold Wholesale and

Retail at lowest Market' Rates, and delivered to all
parts of the City, se?-ly

T? a KNIGHT *OO., WHOLESALE GROCERS
&.B.K Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT stress. Phil
sdelphla. Azenta for the sale of the Products of thi
Sonthwark Susar ReSneryand the Grocers’ Busk
House, of Philadelphia. Jal-lyr

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS. —ON THE DELA
•WARE Hver. below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER. Delaware county. Pa.
RSANFTY, SON *OO

Engineers and IronBoat builders,
Manulkcturera of u ,

Allkinds of
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING KB

GINES,
Iren Veesels ofan deacrlptlons, Roilere, Vats, Tank,

Propellers.*a. *c.
T. REANEY, W. B. RKANEY, S. ARUHTBOLD

Date of 3ate
Heaney, Neaffi *Oo., Engineer In Chief,

Penn Works, Phila, U. B. Navy.

■T srannssaig mkhriok. tVH. H. MKRRICB'
JNO. E. POPE.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASH
'Y INGTON STREETS,

MERRIOK * SONB,
ENGINEERS AND MAOHINISTB.

HlghandLow PressnreSteam Knimw
for Land,River and Marine Service.

Boilers Gasometers, Tanka, IronBoats, *o,
Castings ofall kinds, eitherIron orbrass.
IronFrame Rooffi for Gaa Wotka, Workshop* an.

Railroad Stations, *c. 1
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and moc

Improved eonstmeuon.
Every deecrlcUon of Plantation Machinery; anc

Sugar. Saw and Grist Mills. Vacnnm Fans, Opet
Steam Trains, Dehmaton, Enters, Pumping En-
rlnee, Ac.

Bole Agents ftr N. Blllenz’s Patent; Sugar. Rollnt
Apparatus. Neamyth’s Patent Steam Hammer anc
AsplnwmU A Woolley's Patent 1 Centrifugal Sngai
Draining Machine. .

GAB FIXTURES.—MISKEY. MERRILL A
THAOKABA, NU. 718 CHESTNUT rtreel

aianmactarers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac,, Ac.
wonldcaU the attention Vf the public to their largr
and elegantassortment ofGas Ghandedlen, Pendants
Brackets, Ap, They also Introduce Gas pipes Ink
Dwellings and Public Bondings, and attend to extend
lag.altering andrepairing Gas pipes. AU work war
ranted, • ‘ ■ law
ratoß a. wmeHT. taomntnr nu tainsn t
, gSTHTM. THBODOBB WRIgHT. yBASUC la mAhla1 PETER WRIGHT A SONB,

Importer, ofEarthenware,■ and
Bhlppln* ud OommlralonMersluuilj,
KoTugWAUniT Street, PMxlelphl*

TIRIVY WELIH—OWNERS OF PROPERTY.—ThI
ionly place to ret Privy Wells CHammlandDUa
WJ^UWprlo-.MMnaio^F|™U

Goldsmith’s Hall. Library straet

CLOTHS, CAS§m£RES, 4&C.
CILUTHb, UASSim«KB» AND VBSTINGfa.

i JAMKS&LEBinvite the attention oftheixfriendfi
and others to their large and well assorted stock of
Goods* adapted to men’s and boys* wear, comprising
inpaxi

Black French:Cloths,
Blue French Cloths,

_

j,, ColoredFrench Cloths.
OVERCOAT CLOTHS,

Black French Beavers, ■Colored French Beavers,
Block Esquimaux Beavers,

ColoredEsquimaux Beavers,
Blue and Black Pilots,

Bine and Black Paletots.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Casalmeres. '*

Black French Doeskins.
: Fancy Casslmeree,

Mixedand striped Casalmeres,
- Plaid andsilk MixedCasalmeres,

Satinets, all qualities,
Cords, Beaverteens, Ac,,

Vestings, all grades.
At wholesale aedretail, by lAMBS A LEE,
No. U NorthSecondat., sign oftheGoldenLamb.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
ATIa MR’ KXPKHBB COMPANY,—On and afte

TUESDAY, Mayl, the' FREIGHT DEPABT
MENT of this Company will be BEMOVED to Um
Company’s New Building, Southeast corner ofELK
V-ENI'H and MARKET, streets. Entrance onEleventh
street and on Marketstreet.
n- A t.t. MONEY and COUZEOTION BUSINESS

wuibe transacted as heretofore at 320 uriKSi'nu'i
-wUlberecetyedateltheiSmallParcels arid Packages tv.

office. - CallBooks will be kept ateach office, andanj
calls entered therein previous to 5 P. M. wulrecelvt
attention samedavjlf within a reasonable distance oi
onx office. Ingnßleslbr goods and, settlements ,to .
made at saotJHKSTinjT

‘

'
,i , . jOHK BmaHAM. anp’t

MASONIC MARKS. 1
> -MArtTTW T.TSAHB, HO. 402 QHBJl'd U'l

y\ First Premtam awarded by Franfclln InsU
tntarnMATCTTO ligAKS, MaiHiftmtnrerolfX/\ mamniomaeSs, -

' T V HHS, KMBIiEMB, *O., *O. :, :

• Hew and original designs of Masonic Marks, Tea
•plawr MedaSrArmy Medals and Corps .Badgta ol
•Ter; description. inoM-w.tM^SBl

sßimse
FOB NEW tORRffl ;

ViaDelawareand Baritak OautiU
Tbe.FliUadelptila and SewlorttB*PW*
r. .i v* • ,• -.Bigftawßfaoiat Ilnwipßiiy. : rj .T

'Btaun Proj»lleia leiiye HAILS' from
SBFIRST WHARF below MARKETStrei*, 1
making the run In r ,■ ji ...-ThlaUne connects with 'air Northern and Kssttmt'
Transportation Companies. • Goodsforwarded dlrpcitsarfpomta free of commission, * '

-Freightreceived atlowest latewif.-v' j■ i i ■„
yn

fc
OI'YDE* ,

mhu-ti n ■ , t •'

Ssnauna, ,The Philadelphia .and. Southern . wall,
btt&maup' Company.'Beznlar'Lines, secondwharfbelowSprne»:Btreet. -tit - .»

;The''BteamehlnTONAWANDA'Capt.’W. Jennings,,
for BAVABNAH. iwU] commenca receiving.freight,
on THURhDAT, December sth, and sail onBATUK-,
BAY, December :Bth, at? 10 otcinCK AM,,' and -every
alternate Saturday thereafter—Ylz,:~December22, Jon*narps,-Ae‘i,M 1 >.:■ -j ■■Tills. steamer has.. one state Rooms and other, ao:commodat!on3 10l- oinsengßiT. . ■---Cabin; paßSBEe,ss-.J}eckilo.,sis., ; , nThrough tlif eis sold to the following points—Macon
Sa,-'|3«;iOni'imhns,Ga.,*«; AugnstaSa.i|SS Atlanta,*,Ga.,s39t Albany. Ga..- $4O; Montgomery, Ala., $46; KaIsola. Ala ,J4u; MohiLe,-.Ai», NewOrleanßt sGo,' • . jFreight taken at low rates.

Thruugh receipt* given at throughrateato Macon
Augusta Commons, Knoxville, Bhatta
nooEa. Nashvllle. Memphla Tenn.- Canton;Miss, :Ko I'rdghtreceived or bills of lading signed on sail
lngday.’ •

•

' 11 --

Agents at Savannah, Hunter<fe GammelL• 1
Forfreight or passage,appiyto ' ’

; WM. L, JAMKSGeneralAgent,
se!2 ■ 314 South Wharves. .

FOB NEW ORLEANS,DII£ECT.'
SSSaMa the Philadelphia, and SOUTH-
ERN MATTTHTiitATvrBFrrpnoMPANY’H BEGUIiABLsNE.': ...11 in :i ■■ *-t •

The Well-Known first-class Steamship
STAE OF THE UNION,

1.202tons register, T. N. Cooksey, Master, ‘

will commence receiving freight tor the above port at
lecond wharfbelow bpmeestreet, on TUESDAY, No
vemher 2T7th, and sail on SATURDAY, Dec. Ist. at 8
o'clock A. M. . • ~, • . f

Betnrnlng, will leave NEW OSLEANS oh SATUR-
DAY December ltth.

This Steamerhas enp rl . & UtEoomh and other
accommodations for jpasrei gene 1Cabin passage ffiO; Deck do.,' sls},
'Freight takenat low rates.
No freightreceived 01 bills of lading signedon sail,

lngday. <

Agents at New Orleans, Messrs, Chevy, Nickerson &
Col,who will give careful attention to shlpment;oJ
gfods to balveston, Mobile,- Vicksburg, and Interior
points.

ForHeight or passage, applyto •
WM. L. Samps. General Agent,

ees-tf - 311 South Wharves,
'jdSßs& FOB;BOSTON .SSSsEfek; STEAMSHIP USB DIRECT
'VAZLIIfB ?£QM J&ACSPORTEV*& T SIVSJDA YB1 FROM PINE ST. WHARF, r.atvbhypttt a .

AND LONG -WHARF;BOSTON; .
The steamship ARIES, Captain Boggs..will sail

;&om Philadelphiaon Friday. Dec. 7»h, at 10 A. M.
The steamship SAXON .Captain Matthews, will aaQ

• from Boston on Wednesday, Dec. sth, at SP. M.
The line between Philadelphia and Boston la sow

; composed ofthe
; ROMAN (hew), CaptainBaker, i,4SS tons burthen.

SAXON, Captain MatthtWß, 1.250 tons burthen,
NORMAN, Captain Crowell, L203 Sonsburthen.
These substantial and .well appointed steamships

will Bail punctually as advertised and freight will bereceived every day, a steamer bexsr always on the
.berth to receive carje.
; Shippers are requested to send Bills of Batingwith

;their goods.
Forfreight or passage having superior aecoxnmoda

Sons, apply to HENKE WINSOK <s ou.,
. ans South Delaware avenue

FOB WU.iHINOTON, N. C. tSSJB&sa* THE PHILADELPHIA AND POUTB■kith> MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR
LINE, rrom Second Wharfbelow SPRUCEstreet.

The first-class steamship PIONEER. OaptainJ-Ben-
xett,lor WILMINGTON, will commence receivintfreight on THURSDAY November 29th. and sail or
SATURDAY. Deceember Ist.at 10 o'clock A. M.. am*
every alternate Saturday thereafter— December
15th, 29th, &a.

Passengers will find superior accommodations ane
best attendance.
1 Cablnpaasage, $2O; Deck do., $lO.

Freight carriedat low rates
i No freight received or bllla of lading signed onsail
lrgday. ~

Agents at WDmlngton, WQBTH & DANIEL, wbt
will give especial attention to forwarding goods ad-
dreesed to their care to and from the Interior.

Forfreight or passage, apply to
WILD. JAMES General Agent,

se!2 314 south Wharves
THROUGH AXE-LINE roTHEBOUTB

AND WEST.
RICHMOND AND NORFOLP

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEW3BRN.

Also, tonil points In NORTH and SOUTH CABO
LINA, via Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, and tc
LYNCHBURG, VA-, TENNESSEE, and the WBaT.
via NORFOLK, PETERSBURG AND SOUTHSIDE
RAILROAD.
: The safety and ahortnenofthis route, to
gether with the moderate rates charged,'commend it
to the publicas the moat desirable medium lor carry
Inc every description offreight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expenst
of transfer.

Steamships Insure *i lowest rates, and leave rego
lari; from the first wharf above Marketstreet

Freightreceived dally.
WM. P. CLYDE <fc 00.,

selO 14 North and 14 South Wharves.

L HAVANA STEAMKBK
aXßlifi SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.

1he steamships
HENDBICH HUDSON Capt. Howa
STABS AND STRIFES „ Capt. Holmes

These steamers will leave this port for Havansevery other SATURDAY,at 8 A M.
The steamship STABS AND STRIPES, Holmes,

master, will aali for Havana on SATURDAY HORN,
ING, December 15th, at 8 o'clock. I

Passage to Havana $5O.
No freight received afterThursday.

an2o 140 North Delaware avenue.
FOB GALVESTON. TEX 8.

TKSsS LINK DIBECT.
The A 1 Steamship EUTERPE, Kldrldge, com

mander. Is now rapidly loading at Pier 20 Bast River,
and aill sail with despatch. (No charge made fbr
czayageon goods foiwaictd to the lßterlor by rail*
toad.) For treight or passage, havingBtipertor accom-
modations. apply tornuu , pper BISHOP, SON & CO.,

no2o dtf No. 105 Arch street.
NEW K2LPBESB LINE TO ALEX

ANDRIA, Georgetown and Washington
via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,with connection!
at Alexandria, Va., form the meat direct rente bn
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton ani
the Southwest. .

Steamers leave First Wharf above Market strew
every Wednesday and Saturday at UK.,

For freightapply to the agents,
_ _

,
, W. P. CLYDE A 00,, .

14 North Wharves,
j,B.Bavl4san,AgentatGeorgetown; SLEMriags*

Qo,, Agents atAlexandria.
FOB NEW TOBK.—Philadelphia Steal!

Propener.Oompany—Despatch and Swift
sure Lines, via Delaware and Raritan Canal—Leavlni
dally at 12 M. and 5 P. M. cunnactlng with all (hi
Northern and Eastern Lines -

Forfreight, which will tthen on aoonmmodailni
terms, apply to WNL M.BAIBD A OOn

mhigtf No, 182Sooth Delaware avenna
_ _ ,n—~ a. BTKAMEB FOB SALE—The fesl
-fidgsgES. sailing coppered and copper, fastened
steamer HELEN GETTY (sidewheel), 40Stons O. M.
ISO leet long, 24X feet beam; depth ofhold 8 feet C
Inches; draws 6feet 4inchaswater bant of live oak
and red cedar. Apply' A. SOUDEB AGO.,
i selSttf Doclc StreetWharlt
tx - -n, a NEW TOW-BOAT LINE.ABBBCdNCAWAEB and CSVLLPX/LR.

BiESmtoWboat OOXPAST.
„ -

BAKGKS towed to and from pm ItADELPHIi
HAVKE-DE-G BACK, BALTTMOBK, WASHXNf
TON,and intermediatepoints.,,

„__
_ •_WM. P. GLYDBAdo,, Agents.

No. 14 Benth Wharvc*, Philadelphia,
Oantaln JOHNLATTQHLIN, Superintendent. >a FOB ANTWERP.—Petroleum-—The i dial'

Class ship UNCLE JOE, Captain Sewall, will
have Immediate despatch fbr the above port

For fi eight or passage, apply to WOBKMAN* 00.
123 WALNUTstreet. : ■ - ■ nos

I jx. FOB ANTWEBP.— IThe A 1 bark ESTHEB
AH Captain Prince, is now loading for the abOvt
JUSit pert, Forfreight or passage, apply toWOBK
HAN <6 OS., 123Walnut street. ; 8624
!4=h. WANTED TO PURCHASE.—A centre-board

«pSs Vessel, suitable lor grain trade. Not over thre-
3sSHtyears old, and not over 26 feet 4 Inchesbeam
Apply to EDMUND A. SOUDEB <S 00.,'N0. 8 Dock
street. , no 3
Stttp j. » ttroTTARPRON. Kendall. mad ter la now

discharging under genera) order at South streei
wharf Consignees will please attend to thereception
of their goods. PEEKE WEIGHT * SONS, 115
Walnut street. ntMtf

JAB S.BHINDLEB,snccessortoJOHNSHINDLKB
A SONS, SailMakers, No.300 NorthDELAW ABE

Avenue, Philadelphia. .
All work done In thebest manner and onthe lowest

and moakfavorableterms, and warranted to glve per-
fect BatUTactiun. ~

Partlcnlar attention given to repairing.

MUSICAI, r,
AS. TAVLOB, TEACHEB OF SINGINGAND

•PIANO, 1207 FILBKBT street.' Singing classei
nowforming. QC2-U1

PBOFESSpB C. ZOGBAUM BEGS LEAVE TO
Inform his friends and the public, that beUiaH re-

turned to resume the Instruction'of Piano and Vocal
Music. For further Information!- apply to Messrs. G.
aNIBE & CO,,lioi Chestnut street; or at-his real
deuce. Mill street. Germantown. no3-B,tu,th,l3t«

Ballad binging.—t. bishop, ss south NINE-
TEENTH street , ;-i ' ■ ,004-th,B,to-26t«

EDUCATIO S
irx_ THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL
JhvTODBTH street, abeve vns®, is nowopen ft*
the isll and Winter Season*.rLatftessmdGentleinoß
will* find every provlsl® for comfort‘and'saie^tt
norres trained in th© beatsmannar> jßafl&iebqracf

and vehloles to hire, Alsq, carriages for firne*
r «&§p"S'*o' TBOMASOEAIGEdk SON.

BFECIII ROTIOES.
fJ-3» OFFIOBOFJTHE MEEBIMAC MXNINfIf

CXIMPANEjOPLAHESOPEBIOR, .No. IS
WALNOT STREET, Philadelphia. Oct. 27,1865.

NOTICE.—The Assignees ofthis OonrpanywUloflTer
IstPOBi lC 'SALE, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE,AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON, ON FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY. If, 1867,aimeBeal: Batata nrfheOom-
pai.y, consisting of400acres oriand.valuabieimprove*

;mi nts, machinery, &V, situated iuOutcmagan,county,
•'.StateofMichigan,.~"•rT" -

Full particolarawill: appear In• catalogue* on tits
'day of sale, or bj Inguiry at tie Office, 132 Walnut
ioirect.PWladelpfiia. v';;-,; ..

i TEEMS OF', SALE, CASH IN U.. B. ..MONEY;
!whtn Clear Deedd will be delivered to theporchaser.
) ;■ , :ij h O.C.rMACKEY, Auctioneer.-,., .■:IVM, S. vOIIEB. 1 AnlnllXM

•. B«M,UER-P,.BAiaiINGTON[/AH?' 191.?f?*;,
i •oC2t,do2tl de2yB2Mf2t-l(iti '

‘ .
.

:irs»' OFFICE 1 OF THE = BOHEMIAN MINIS®;liys?, COMPANY- Oil, MIQBjGAN, >134- WALNUT
STREET,—PHIIABffiLPSXi; Nov.'l7th, 1866. ""

! NOTICET®. CBKOITQKS. •

;•!.
; The Assignees of this Company have thla day de-
clared a DIVIDKND (betas3S*s)OF THTRTY-FrVIS'
PER CENT. (35) on the O'lghml amount, pf claims,
property. adiuatPd, exclusive of Interest; Pro' esfis,' Ba-
irn egfs.&c.. PAYABLE AT. THE OFFICE OF:THSCOMPANY, 132-WALNUT STREET; 'PHILABEL-
iPHIA, ON AND- AFTER, THE 2SIH DaYOF
;DECEMBERNEXT. ’

i To avdid delay, creditors iwUl' at ■ once, present!
Bla’en,enl ol their clslm-s, in detail.

,

'

„i 'When parlies, who- hold claims, ‘'not; their: owaT*an order, orPowerAttorneyfrom the ovyner will bar
required beforedividend can bt»paicl.; ■ I-'-t"'-

WILLIAM H. HOVER,. \ ARnlvneßS; BAM 1,. p. daritnoton. fc Assignees.,
. v

HENBY VINCENT—
S&'J i. The great English Reformer; J -

,Tne friend ofJohn Bright, M. P., and theadvocate ofonr country's came, has'consented to deliver a i-oc-
tare in .in©-.Methodise Episcopal,. 'Union -* Church*.FOURTH street, below' ARCH, on the' Evening of
MONDAY, December 3d, on n : r!

_
JOHN WEBLEY,

‘

' Bire rTeachiugs and Actions. ;'.
1 Boors open at 6)4; Lecture to commence at 7)£
O’clock. ' - . '..v •. :
; tickets 50 cents, tobehadat t

5 Trnmpler’s Mnsle Store, B. E. comer Seventh mi*Chestnut streets. . • ■ • . , r , v
; Higgins <fe Perkinplne, Jo, 58North Fourth'street.

Methodist Episcopal Book Booms sso 1018 Arch st,
Thomas T. Mason. No. 428 Marketstreet, and at theBoor on theEvening of the Lecture. • no3o»2t*

ITS* .THE WOMES’S FREEDMESPS BELIEFASSOCIATION have reorganized for their win-
ter*s work, andtaren rooms at- 711 BANSOM. street,
which will be dally open lrom 10till 2 o’clock. Sunday
excepted., r , ; ;• • .--••••

Tne Association earnestly solicit contributions inclothir gand material to relieve the great destitution
of the freed people caused by the failureoftheir crops,as well as contributions in money to-carry on theirwork ofeducation. ; .

This branch ofthe commission work espedally-fbr
the freedmen. ■ _1

.AUBBEYH.SMirH, President. p~~
_

Mrs. JOHN P. FBAZtfiB, Mrs.Si'BrNGL
&re. JOS. PaBBISH, Jr , Vice Presidents. no3o 6t

NOTICE.—In compliance with the Acf ofAs* '

U*c£y Eembly, April 4tb, 1865, providing against &

wrongful detention and appropriation of barrels and
other, vessels, BergdolL&. PsotT& Brewery of the City
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania, have b ed in the office of
the Court of Common Pleas a description of marks '
by which their barrels and vessels are known. We
claim as ourproperty ail barrels and vessels belonging-

.Mark 1, L.B. & C. P. branded on the head anabottom of esch.ytEsei or barrel. ' " '

. 2. Aprivate markof ananchor, about two inches ia
length,branded on the he?.d or bottom, or oh both
heads ofeach barrel or Teasel

novels* BEBGDOLL & P3OTTA.
OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA AND

SOUTHEBN HA )I< STEAMSHIP COMPAhYiIs(J. 834 SOUTH I>£LAWARE AYESPE.■ Kotice is hereby given that by a nsolution ofthe
Board of Director* of the above-named Company*
adopted Aa?n&t29:h, 7.886, the FOURTH and last in-
stallment ot the CapitalBlock ofsaid Company, beinz
THIRTY PEB CEfxTUM or BBVENTY-FlVfi DO&
LABS per share, haa been called in, and ia dne
payable at this omce. '

WILLIAM J. MALCOLM,
Treasurer,

ftTS* OFFICE OF “THE RELIANCE IN3UB-
ANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,"

No. 308 WALNUT street, Phtt.t.t>kt-petta,~VnvpmhAr
26th, 1866.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of “THB
RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA-DELPHIA ” and the Annnal Election ol thirteen , (is)
Directors toserve for theensuing year, wll Ihehe!a afc-
their Office, on MONDAY. December 17th. 1865. at 12
o’clock. M. THOMAS C. HILL,

oo26tdei7j Secretary.
IT'S* OhhlCE OF THE ±HILADRLPFTA ANDSOUTHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY,
3U SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE. PHUADHeS
pbia, NovemberBth, 1866. „

;

STOCKHOLDERS1 NOTlCE.—Subscribers to the
Capital Stock of thePhiladelphia and Southern Malt
Steamship Company axe hereby notified that certifi-
cates for the same are now ready, and will be issued
from this office in exchange for the Installment
Cfcipts. WILLIAM J. MALCOLM*po»lme becretary and Treasurer,

frs* OFFldte OF THE TREMONT COAL COM*PANY.NO.I6PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
Philadelphia.Nov. 24,1865. .

The conpons ofthe Tremont Coal Company dueDe-

3er Ist. 1866 will be paid,five of United States and
taxes, on presentation at the office of the Com-
, on and after that date.

no2S-6tj ■ GEO. H. COLKisT, Treasurer.
fTS* THE GLENDALE OIL COMPASTY.—The

annual meeting of tbe Stockholders of saidcompany lor the election of offioers, <fcc., will be held
on MONDAY, the second of December, at 3 o’clock*P.m.. at the Wether111 House, Sixth and Sansom.
sdects. W.T. ALDRICH,

noso--t* Secretary,
THE ANTTUAIi MEETING 08* THUSSTOCKHOLDERS . of the RUSSELL FARM

OIL COMPANY willbe held on MONDAY. Decem-
ber 3d, 1866,at 10o'clock A. H.,at 112 South FOURTH
Street, Secondstory, front room.

Samuelp. fekbes,
Secretary and Treasurer.eoiM4t»

BITIDEND NOTICES.
DIVIDEND NOTICE—OFFICE OF THH

OCEAN OIL COMPANY, No. 147 Soottt
FOUETH Street.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
TWO AND A HALF PER CENT., being twenty-five
cents per share, on the capitalstock, payable on and
after December Istnext, dear of State tax. Transfer
boot a will close onthe 2Uh at 3P. M,, and open De-
cember 3d.

i DAVID BOYD, Jb., Treasurer.Philadelphia, Nov. 23,18R5. n024-6is
PKN2?BYI»VANIA RAILROAD COMPANYTRKaMJKER'S DEPARTMENT.

Phit. ATVKT.pgiA 1,1868. -

NOTICE 1U STOCKHOLDERS.^The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semiannual dividend of FOUR PER CENT, on the
CapitalStockof the Company, clear of National and
State takes, payable on and after November SO, lBS6r *

Blank powers of Attorney lor collecting dividends
are to be had at the office or the Company, No. 238 8.
IHIBD street. • • . •no 2 30t THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasnrer,

n-TS* OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN ANTI-IN-
CKUSTATION COMPANY, No. 147 South.

FuCRTH Street. Philadelphia, Nov. 23,1868.
TheBOard Of Directors have this day declared A

quarterly dividend ofBIX PER CENT, onthe .capital
stock of the Company, payable on and aftei Decem-
ber 1,1866. -

; Thebooks will be closed on and after Monday, No-
vember 28, 1866,

! n027-5U H.Q. LKISENBING, Treasurer#
V<£?> NOTICE.—

OFFICE BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL COM-
PANY. PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2S, 1866.
Ihe Board of Directors have this day declareda

Dividend of FIVE (5) PER CENT, on the. Capital
Stock of the Company, payable on the Bth prox., clear
ofSiateT*x. .

jTbeTransferBook, now closed, will re-open oathasihproz. T.3L TROTTER,
np2B-6t» > : Treaanrer#,

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL ANl>
NAVIGATION COMPANY, Philadelphia,

Nov. 27,1868. „ .■ The Board of Managers have this day declareda
Dividend ofFIVE PER CENT.,or TWO DOLLARS*
AND A. HALF PER SHARE, on the Capital Stockof
this Company, payable on demand, clear ofNational.andSta»etaxesT SOLOMON SHEPHERD.
:n027-feQ . - .

*

‘ . . Trewbrer.
OFFICE GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-ILS* SURANOE COMPANY, Philadelphia. Nov.nth, 1866—Adividend ofFIVE PER CENT.' has been

declared, payable to Stockholders on and alter MON-
DAY, December Bd, clear of taxes, at the office, 637*
N. E. corner CHESTNUT and SEVENTH streets.

•noi7-s.tu.th«6t| • A. 8. QILLBTr. Treasurer.

wahtbs
WANTKD—TO KENT, LEASE OK PURCHASE,

a store, or building to be altered to a store, oa
Chestnut between Ninth and Broad streets.

Address,
Box T 7, Post Office.

WANTED.—A PARTNER. Special or Active, with
a cash capital of fioo.ooo, In one of the oldest

manufacturingfirms In the city, to take the place ofa
retiring one. [nol7*B,io,th,6fc

Address “PARTNER,” at the office of"ThejVw.”
tttantpD TO RENT—A ROOM suitable for :a
VV private schoel, west of Broad and noith of

Spring Garden streets. Address Box 1C35P.O, no80»3t

S MODERN DWELLING WANTED to pup-
chaat, about sio,ofio; Sprnca to Arch, west of

ad street. Also, oaefrom $2O coo to $3O 000.
. ER. JONES,No,522 Walnut street.nosoist?

TXTANTED.—Wan ted an OFFICE AND STORAGE
W BOOM oneitherfirst or second floor, on Dela-

ware avenue, between Arch aad Vine streets. Ad-
dress Box No. 127. PhiladelphiaPost Offloe; oclfftt
irw WANTED TO WTNTfiRr-THREBor FOUR
JCTV HORSES. Good accommodation and attend*
auce Apply to JOS.- DAVIBQX. near Newton
Station, west. Chesterand Philadelphia Railroad, or*
at No.28. Merrtcfcstreet, wept Penn square. . noi4-tft.

CAKPETINWS.
J STEWART DEPUV; at No. 255. SouthSECOND

• street, above'SPft'GpE,-
Keeps constantly Ohhand •"*

* ASSORTMENT
CABEHTS, OILCEOTH-S?

1 MATTIUGS, DBTIGQETB,
’ -^WINDOWSHADES,ac.,^O.

Jq which; we.would invite the attention ofall who wid»
frqnnrchßUP:* W I ,T(>rfl.tn.ih>*-3inJ_

I PRUNES, OOKRANTf,'Prunes,.quality vervfinejNewCrop
Cnrrahts, Orangeand-LemonPeel, New Mm*Ks~£2|
mona< lasdlnrand fly*saie by JJOB. B..CO.iiossouthDelAwareaveaueh' ? , t


